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ady when a yonng fellow naied Lazdi began to turning to Uledi, and lis dripping conirades, who
ak sine if 1 were "Itgiiz, Francees, Dytche, or h ad nowi coei up, and were still brown.faced with

their late terrors. "Spcak, Uledi, how came he-
About three o'clôek I took my seat on a higlh a ripple-to venture'into the canoe 1"

rock above the falls, to watch for Uledi, as from In response to inany and searching questions I
the Ziga Point, w field.glass. I was not loig obtinecl the followi ng account:-
in imy position before I observed something long As Uledil dis conrades were about to push
and dark, rolling and tunbling about in tie lierce off, Frank had crawlled up near the river, and bade
waves of ass. was a capsized canoe, and thein stop and place himnî in. Uledi expostulated
Idtccted ithe forius of several men cliniginig to it! with hii, iipon the goi-und that I had not men-
1 watcled the wrecked men as they floated thirough tioned anything about taking him, and Manwa
~the basin. I saw them struggling to riglt thie Sera-in charge of the canocs-hurried up, and

. NATIVE oF UHIVEYA. cano. I saw temt clinîb oïl the keel, aînd paddle coaxingly tried to jîersàde him not to venture, as
foi- dear life towards shore, to avdid the terrible the river was b.d; but lie repelled them with all

Through the Dark Continent. catiract of Zinga. Finally, as they approached a sick ian's impatience, and compelled the crew to

DY I . STANLEY.the land, I saw tlinî Ileap fron the wreck into the lift imi: ieto the canoe.
river, and' swrin ashore; and presently the un. I "Little master, it is impossible to shoot the !alls.

XXI. fortunate ason-which they had but a moment No canoe or ioat can do it and live; I tell you the

Tnn fatal 3rd-of June found is refreihed after befor abandoned-swept by mue witlhthe speed of truth," rejuined' Uledi, as Frank shook his head

*our halt of seven days, and prepared .to leavo an arrw, and over the cataract, into th great sceptically. "little master, I have lôoked at all

Mowa to proceed to Ziiga, there.to esablisl a new Iwaves ahid the soundless depths of whirlpools, atid the fall-it will be déatlto inake the trial."

camp above its great cataract, while the canoes so away out o. siglit. "I don't belière tliis fl is as bad as you say it
slould be leisurely taken down, witl such caution Bad news travels fast. Kachechc, breatiles is," said Frai . "I feel sure I could find a way.
as circuinstances deînanded. Meanwhuile, it was announced that If I hîad only four white men with mne I would

ïny duty to endeavour to ieach Zinga in advanmce out of the eleven ilen who had embarked in the soon show you vietlier we conl' pass it or not."

of the land party, in order to prepare the abori. câioe at Mowat, eight only were saved. Frank referred, no doubt, to lis conipanions on

gies for the reception of the expedition. As I set "Thîree are lost !-and-one of tliemi is the little the Mcdway og Th:iiies, asby profession hc was

out fromtî Mowa Cove, Frank crawled on hands and master!" a hargeiaif or a waterman, and being a capital
knees to a rock overlooking the river, to watch us "Tie little master, Kachecel?" I gaspcd out. swinmer, lhad msâîàñ e time exhibited Iis skill in

depart. Surely not the little master 1" swimmîiîg iddiving.
Turning to Frank, I told him I should hurry to "Yes; he is lost, niagter i" " Little iniiiter," said thé coxswain giavely-

Zinga, and, after arraigiiig with the chiefs, wouîld " Llit liaw caime hé in the calae 1" I asked, stung t tthe igiick- "ncithier w0iite men n'or black

end him his break- e- mn caigo down

fast a ind hiamm__ock_ this river alive;and

and. if I founid the . dIo nlot thiiik it

mien still there i rigltthatyoushould

woid detail six to .ay we are afraid.
csrry laint, ai lie As for nie, I think

:unabl'e to walk. -ou oiml-it ta kl<ow

It was Iigh noon Ie better. Sec! I

,W)ienoîîtrrctedt loldout both hands,

Z gaPoint-about nu ib er of nives i
,ýls .1'un *ré ' iet lave îsa-ved oui thils

one .hiundred feet river. How, then,
iabove thegreatcat- can yoù say, naster,

thät'l show fearf"
four ,kings. presenit, Wli ua
and hundreds ofC if 3oi tla
itive-,,àll eurious, ot tie othes do>"
to view the. Mun-o Frank.
dele. ,Tlsugh some- "Neithaeraretey
wliat~ noisy il th- no• ai I afraid.

hat5 nosy, iyV 1eW e eIlievetle river

areet.ng , -,e, wereit 
b l p s b in

lenå f ug punci. a1 cano. I ' have
able oota, esect. THE vicPJaAýN21.K, NOnT8l UV RtiroN-FALE.s MUSHN0G:TWAaD NmM4 THUS qoA stiE or Tais FAI-.Ls.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

only te beckon te my men, and they-will follo
me te death-and it is death te go down thi
cataract. We are now ready te hear you commanE
us to go, and we want your promise that, if any
thing happens, and our master asks, 'Why di
you do itl' that you will bear the blame."

Uledi thon tirned te the crew, and said, "Boys
our little master is saying that in are afraid o
death. I know thora is death in the cataract; bu
couie, let us show hinm that black men fear death a
little as white men. What do you say 1"

" A man can die but once." " Who can conten
with lis fatel" I "Our fate is in the bands o
God 1" were the various answers he received.

"Enough ; take your seats," Uledi said.
"You are men !" cried Frank, delighted at th

idea of soon reaching camp.
" Bismillah 1 " (In the nanie of God.) " Let g

the rocks, and shove off!" cried the coxswain.
" ismillah 1 " echoed the crew, and they pushe

away froma the friendly cove.
In a few seconds they had entered the river. I

was irresistibly bearing them broadside over th
falis; and observing this, Uledi turned the prow
and boldly bore down for the centre. Roused froi
his seat by the increasing thunder of the fearfu
waters, Frank rose to bis feet, and looked over th
heads of those in front, and now the full danger o
his situation seened t burst upon him. But -to
late! They had. reaclhed the fall, and plunge
headlong aid the waves and spray. The apgr
waters rose and leaped into their vessel, spun then
round as though on a pivot; and so down over thi
curling, dancing, leaping crests, they were borne t
the whirpools whici yawned below. Ah ! then cami
the moment of auguisli, regret, and terror.

"Illid on to the canoe, my men ! Seize a rope
each one! " said lie, while tearing his flannel shiri
away. Before lie could prepare hiiself, the cano
was drawn down into the abyss, and the whirling
flving waters closed over all!

Wien they had drifted a little dincance away
froin the scene, and lmad collected thir faculties
they. founid tie.te were only eight of them alive
and, alas! for us who were left te bewail his sud
den doon, there was no white face anong thein!

But presently-close to thei--another connio
tion-another ieave and belching of waters-and
out of them the insensible form of the "little
miîaster" appeared, and they heard a loud, moan
froin iim. Then Uledi, forgetting his late escape
froin the wlirling pit, flung out bis arims and struck
gallantly towards hlim ; but another poal. sucked
theni botlh in, and the waves closed over theni be.
fore le could reach him. And for the second tiie
the brave coxswain emerged-faintý and weary-
but Frank Pocock was seen no more I

"My brave, honest, ktindly-naturedf'rank, have
you left me so Oh, my long.tried friend, what
fatal rashness ! Ah, Uledi, had y'ou but saved him,
I should have made you a rich man "

"O ur fate is in the hands of -God, master," .e-
plied le, sadly and wearily.

Various were the opinions veniured .upon .theç
cause which occasioned the loss of-suèh aiÎ e*pèrt
swimmnîer. Baraka, with sonie reasoù, suggested
that Frank's instinctive impulie would have beei
to swin upward, and thit dùiring his. frantic
struggle towards the air lie might havé struck lis

ead against thecanoe.
All over Zinga the dismal tidiiigssread rapidly

SThie brother of' the Mundele. à lost 1 " tlev cried
"Say, Muandele," asked Édmla, suddàaily,' " w ere

lias your white brother gene te V'
" Home."
"Sh$ l you net see hin:sail 1"
"I hope to.' -

«Whero?"

w "Above, Ibhope."
s "Ah 1 we have heard that the white people by
de tbe sea came from above. Should you see him

again tell him that Ndala is sorry. We have heard
d from Mowa that ho ivas a good, kind man, and ail

Zinga shall mouru for him.»
, Sympathy-real and pure sympathy-was bere

. offered after their lights, whicb, though rude, was
t not unkind. The large crowds without spoke to.
s gethèr -in low' subdued teries; the women gazed

upon me with mild eyes, and their bands upon their
d lips, as though sinceroly affected by the tragic fate
'f of my-companion. The effect on the Wangwana

was different. It lad stupefied themn ; benumbing
their faculties of feeling, of hope, and' of action.

a After'this fatal day I could scarcely get a reply te
my questions, :when anxious te know what their

e ailments were. Familiarity with many forms of
Jisease, viiont 'and painful deaths, and severe

d accidents, had finally deadened-almost obliterated
-that livoly fear of death which they had formerly

t shown.
e As I looked at the empty tent, and the dejected,
, woe.stricken servants, a choking sensation of un-

utterable grief filled me. The sorrow-lauen mind
l fondly re-called the lost nan's inestimable qualities,
e bis extraordinary gentleness, his patient temper,
f bis industry, cheerfulness, and bis tender friend.
o ship; it dwelt upon the pleasure of bis society, his
d general usefulness, his piety, and cheerful trust in
y our success, with which he lad renewed our hope
i and courage; and each new virtue that it remen-
e bered only served to intensify my sorrow for his
o loss, and te suffuse uiy heart with pity and regret,
e, that, after the exhibition of se nany admirable

qualities, and such long, faithful service, he should
depart this life so abruptly, and without reward.

t When curtained about by anxieties, and the gloom
created by the alntost insurniountable obstacles we
encountered, his voice had ever been music in my
soul. Wlen grieving for the hapless lives that
were lost, he consoled me. But now my friendly
comforter ad true-liearted friend was gone! Ah 1
had sonieone then but relieved me.from my cares,

- and satistied me that my dark followers would seo
their homes again, I would that day have gladly

- ended the struggle, and, crying .out, "Who dies
earliest dies best," have embarked in my boat, and
dropped calnly over the cataracts into eternity.

1 Alas ! alas ! we never saw' Frank more. But
eight days afterwards a native arrived at Zinga
from Kilanga with the statement that a fishierman,

1 while..skinming Kilanga basin for whitebait, îad
been attracted by something gleaming on the
water, and, paddling his canoe towards it, had been
horrified te find it the upturned face of a white
man 1

(To be continued.)

- Terrible, if True.
A TRAVEýLER, of reputed veracity, reports lîaving

discovered a race of remarkable humati beingâ,
sonie of .the masculine monbers.of whom.are found
so.eiormously eiamcured of a peculiar-practice-as
that it seems te becone with them a' complote

.,i-nïia. *The origin of the practic, ýtoo,,is so in-.
.volved in obscurity that ancientdIistory fails to
trace-it

Thisnïotbcpracîtice is that cf Iurniig -a vèry
niiious hierb, in a timall^ furnace-laborafel pIre.
paredffor tie pupose-drilling tle funues -tlera-
froîn!throþgli a siiiall'tui>en'ito an openiig ,iñ<h6
haeàdu'andhén nimdir.telf-dis~hargiig-th.i f is,

hfly ilog the smiõ'ö-i-e.

Oli'inogmsa ~t ii; ù e.õlioiÉseFh

s tring 'el'acertind; êcoida possibI doubt thit
so stroiig-somletinm 1bècomes thée unaccountable At.-

tachment, that many of them would more patiently
bear separation for.a whole week.from beloved wife
and affectiriate family, than separate for even one-
seventh portion of that length of time froiùt eir
favourite cigar or foul tobacoopipe

lin October Days.
I WAn;DRa dôwn the russef lane

And see the autumn's bonfires burn
Upon the hbillalde ploes again,

Among the sumao and the fern.

The caks have caught October'a ire,
And drop their treasures in the graus,

1 While tlie still flame creepi high and higher,
Fanned by the warm winds as they pass.

The sky.is dim in purple haze ;
The spell of dreams is over al],

Unknown,-save in the long; àtilrdays
When flowers fade and dead leaves fall.

What mermories corne to me of lier,
Whoe tender smile no much I mie;

Who was a forest.irorship er
When earth blushedat October'. kiss.

lere, on this knoli, we at tese
Th4at day cf aýtU mnfde away~
An'd life is fading," wlisperet shei
"As fades this sweet, en.hinte lday."

And here I gathered, from the mose,
Belated blossoma for lier bair,

Andfelt hetresseà bIo*,across
My cheek, and fancied sunhuine there.

And here we stopped to talk awhile
Of dreams we hoped would àll corne true.

Dear heart, the sunahine of your smile
Breaks on me as I think of y.u.

So far, and yet how near to.day.1
I misa you,,yet I have you hýere,

And reach to touch your iand, and say,
That love outlivc the dying year.

Andthough I find but emlty air
Where I had thought to touch yôur hand,

I feel you with me everywhere;-
0, truest heart, you understand.

-- Vic;'s Maga:ine.

The Word.
GoD'S Word is a woidcérful lamp,'because it sheds

such a light. Thi'hk how long it has been burning
-6,000 yeaïà silice it'first lightedts fii flicker
when the promise was givon to Adam. (Gen. 3. 15.)
How bright, and even biglîter, it grows as tinie
goes on! Isaiah holds ,up a beaîitiful"liglt to us.
And so it shone on and on, till the Lià1ht camnè into
this dark world. -Think'hw far the Word o'f Ged
shed. its- light'. lighit-house c1 i only shd' its
1,ight, at .thet i r t twenty:five meils over the
wate~rs; bit this light has conib dòàri fróin heaven,
and, liglited. ïfyonder has sent it'sradiantce quite
over this-dark'wor1L

The ligt frò tin ln-p wili .ñiib]1 ô yu te soc
the go'ideigatesadd he -rede'mîl arùnd the
throne, and the-Limb in tieînidst-tliereof. 'What.
ever objections inen make:tâ the Bible, it willýliglht
you bone 'Tough ou have te g'ocomfortlešš and
iù the därniñeis of this wdrld "ho'þ t&thé i."

nd ithis.-limp - in.joa hàd; >y-Gdd'àce:,r will
'lighit you ýhonië-'

Thisliightshins at rai6thewilde'st ocèài, and
int tlid rispot of. éài l 0, Wtèîómfort i
giieès U? Dos' hisBible coifor foü wben the
itkin-a , 'a "vér your ul o y gegour con-

fŠrt . igmp 1 givé ytéoinò- inforEronfthîàfrmn - dmfèort in,
iin ni :iiiIo t;Iiht a ëonort te

a~vt tÎpis p h t;:o g1 k Viîlley, ând down
the -tlii s¾d> " Th i d'öf Jerûs Christ

his Son cleanset!b us from all sin."'

- ~fl~zz
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The Prafie re.

Ovxi the nudulate prairie

The est as o b northwird
Aglare like the risingsun,

~.1 Sièi through the eddying sea.mists,
Broke oa the darkening night,

*Âd a cloud of smoky.blckness
Shut out the stars' dim light-.

feltstIi sweep of the norther,_
Butjs per, dadlier chill

8truckt ;.my 'hsai for an instant
Wit-ts p'stip e of death and iIL

TÉied'Üdiw thë chinchas tighter
tidlookid tô (tiriup snd ri' n,

As the lorthbernigaregrew brightar
'And theus g1ied strength unan

- Tien, as we huriied southward;

Like lainbení * te~ii heavenward
\rŸlthed up elachfiaii ',spir

eLapiig acrosa thé benchf.
'ere the grsas thia and dry,

~Ra1hignflry:urgea.,
yi her thei'enkàt and highs

>' drifting whirl of indes',
A chorus of blinding .amok,

A roaring sea of fire-
Across tie plains it broke -

Fron the pools thé wild fó,l darted
To circle the lurid sky;

From his Jair the scared deer started,
And sw'pt like a phantom by.

On, towards the distant rivir,
Wasted by weeks of drouth,

Like a shaft from the-sun god's quiver,
We sped towards the.murkv qouth.

To halt was death ; and far d'staný
Lay lif' nd saety'ad'röst

'The air grew hot and eaîch instant
The foam fell on count'er and breast;

Nearer each moment the fire swept,
Thicker the red sparks fell ;

Higher thé 'róIring flames1lsat
With the blast- of ihat fiery hel.

· felt,that,we soon must.stifle -
lî the midst of theuarrow trail

,But brvely-tmy truity conrser
Kept on in his headlong flight--

Thougfi bis laboifedbrcath greir hoarser-
Till the river gleaned in sight.

A plunge through the thickset border
Of iiithered grAàss a'dreed',

Ahd %te -waters of the i-ivere
.Lavedýthe heaving flanksof may.steed.

Uip to the brink of the river
Swept the waves of that fiery sea,

With pulses and limbe a.quiver
.I could neither stand nor flee I

I saw tho flam tower heavenward
With dim eyes an'dfaili ath;

Then ail arouhd w darknG _-ü-
A falütnesa and.gloom liklideath 1

When I woh: t;ie fia s.üere racing
.Par éétw$ard o'er bluffrid bh;

My faithful'steed-was gr-zing
-On the banks ôf o-.r guardian rill;

And I offcred thanka à0 hoeavn,,
Vhere ti esta abone clearand bright,

Foi th'Ï sa.fey 'an iércy gîven
To tis ol that feirful nightL

Tai congregations of the next generation.are
iow in) tho Sabbath-schools, and it is inost imn-
portant tlt. tlo ciosest vital connection shan oe'
miittained-botween scbool and church.

To-beatlways intending ta lead a nëw-life, ibùt'
niever find timé to set ibdut-iL This;is,as-if a:
mnan shonid put off eating and dririkingand4s'eep:
ing fron one day:and- night-to another, till he in
Itrved and dest.iyed. . -

r Tattling.
- m;SANDEicR8 ,was in trouble. Sarah Barker

hidtolHarry Somers that John, was the.meanest
tellow i'e ever saw, and Harry Somers had told
Frank Tower; and Frank. Tower,, as a ,devoted
friénd had comoand tol John. And John wasn't
going 6o stand -that, he said, from any girl. S le
rudely accosted Sarahion her way ta school, telling
ber " she wasn't- much of a lady, with all of" lier
mincing ways" feeling rather ashamed of.his angry
imipertinénce before ho finisied the sentence.

Sàrah looked aurprised, and not a littie angry;
but tlé àluslied.cheek. and expression of painlinthe
bôîîeat 9Y'es didn't strike John 'as belonging to .a
nean-spirited girl.

Wbat hadsho done that John should treat lier
sli She met Frank Tower, and toldAhim her
grievaice. Frank said, "lie ktWw all- about it.
John knew what she had said about him."

"What have I said,1"
" Tha John was aneawfully mean, contemptiblo

fellow.»l
O, Frank, I never said that," cried, Sarah, with

honest warmth.
S «Bit* Harry Somers told me you did," said
Frank.

" And you told John I Well, .it wasn't true;
and if it were, I don't think itvery kind in you ta
run ta him and.tell him ny'opinion atsecond.hand,
for -you know how- words always get changed in
repeating them.
. "Weli,twhat did yousay,,thent"-

"I told Harry I thought it was mean for-hin ta
tease that little-French boylas he did; -and Ithink
so still,.and havTe mneant-totell him-so myself, when
I saw a good chanceto do so."

Frank looked rather,,crestfallen, and began ta
realize he hd done rather asniàll thing Kin carry;
ing ta John this foolish cause for quarrel. W lien
Sarah told John frankly, what she bad said, ho -felt
rather more- ashamed, and quite transférred his
anger whereo he, had half uncorisciously feliit be
longed, if it .belonged anywhere.- -John was, by
nature, a hector, seeing -a jokes -oftener whei-o
another would"seeonly pain,.andý annoyance; but
bè bad:a ;blunt: sense-of hionour; :and T was* never
found -in the -tattlingbusiness: The meanness of
that hé could see, -and: it was the agency of-those
tell-tale boys rather.than Sarah's 'honestopinion
that vexedihim-now. ' -

"I hate a tattler," ho said to, the boys, with
emphasis, as they ýstood together after school;
" and I- thiink youý mighi find so7ne better employ-
ment.,' -

I"I only told Frank what Sarah said," :crièd
Harry, " and didn't suppose ie'd run ta you with it."

" And I only tol you. because I thought you
ought to k'now i," said'Fanc.

"Aùd what gòod did it do " saidJohij. "'Only
mil.dé uid" uiad'and- rid ta Sâidh, -and angrfy"with
yôu afterniards."

"Well, you iiedn't have , hecoed' ouiis so0
then," said Frank, *ho had- vigooiiify ïipplatidòêd
John'a 'funny jokes upon the 'Frènchboy "it- the'
time. -

" Nv,' saill Johi, "I'd ike Ïo have yoù look
mie atrai;git a' inth èy, Frànk Toiýc, àtid tell nï
if it was Your love 6f 'fair play or ièàgrd' fr 'Loùi i'
th1t lyou dy to repeat, with alteratioùs, wivat Sara-h '
'Barker sàid'i And you, IHarry Soieis; was 'iv
bcaàuse you realy vishied to curo me ofý ieanriesà
that you caime-and told'it to i,,so nuch worsel
too, tíàan slie'said iit 'I don't blijeve ii' tiis téli

L bsirissne;'a rehi ïn.sure; at' on' t
yoû tryi on ni any-ñoro I ao't däirryàñ

y1ymè ,isagos, ai'd on'tyou-bring'tny toni& "
î TiebyfeToalittl «alastsie'tddehià's'ießüff, .'

-- .. ~- . - ----- 4 -4.-- -'
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but had enough'of tlie uhsþoiÍéd b.y nature in
them to accept it âmiably.. John nevèr snubbed
Sarah again, and tho boys are all excellent friends,
Louis included. Total abstinence fronm tale.bearing,
of course, promoted harmony, while all honest
rebukes of cruel excesses in the hectoring lino wero
taken kindly and had due effect. Having seen
that tattinàg was worsè than ,hectoring, they began
to sec how mean and cruel hectoring night becomne,
when the love of joke and, banter became so great
that they were willing to-sacrifiée tlie.feelings and
comfort of the humblest to its exorcise.

John felt a little honest satisfaction the other
day vhen he heard the teacher tell a visitor that
tattling seemed to have been unaccountably ban-
isied from- the exorcises in his school, as it had
formetrly brought mnuch discord. Not tiat John
flattered hinself that lie alone had banished it,
but lie knew he had taken a good stand in that
little crisis:of thé Barker, Tower, Somers, ganders
scandal," and helped a 'ittle-toward the good repu-
tation.in, which they all rejoiced, and which they
had fairly earned.

A Pretty World.
I ONCE strolled, tiirough a. iniserable Mexican

village. Thé shadows were creeping over the
cabins, where' women came and went in silence,
and men sat smoking at the cabin doors,, while
children played inswarmns by-the-water.

A black, bent, old negro wonan, all pat~ches
from head to foot, frosty-headed and half-blind,
came crroning forth with.a broken crock tied to-
gether, 'n4 which she-had.planted a flower to grow
by ber door. I stopped, watching lier set it down
and' arrange it;ý.and thon, not .wishing to stare
rudely at this bent old creature, I sùid:-

"Good evening,-aurtioè- 'tis a prètty evening."
She slowly straightened up, looked at me, looked

awaylat 'the fading sunlighi o, the hill'sÌ arid:säid
softly :

" Oh, it'!a' pretty wârid, massa!
That old woman was a poetess-a prophetess.

She had a- soùl 4 o 'sée the 'beaùty--the potry-
ab-it'ier "oui;.i' apretty %vold; iassa!" She
had no other forn ofUexpression; but that. was
enough. Hers was the password to Nature. .

"'And God saW everything that ho had made,
and'behold it ;vas very good."-Seced.

What Made the Baby Cross.
"MAMA, I Iish you'd call the baby in. Ho's

s0 c'Os Wecan t play," cried Robert to his iñîimaiit
one day, as he was playing in the .yard with bis
sister and the baby.

"l don't 'tiink he NouId be crois if you 'ere
ni érois to lim,"'said mamna, corning oit.. "H

aïes juit as he sees yau do. Just try 'hin , and
seé. ' Put yö r bat onone side of your hei,

'àbi!é did sö, and pesehtly the'baby pusbed ais
straw bat öve on.orie aide of his head.

" Whistle," saidmániâua.
Robbie did, and baby began ta whiste, tooé.
"Stop mockihg mo'i" 'àaid Robbie, angrily,

giviig 'icby a plsh. Baby screamcd, and pushed
Robbiè blàk.

"'Te'r,: fou see," ait is îiother, " tio b.i.i
does just u yoti do. Riss hini iow,.and. you will
see clow quickly he will follow youiiekaile."

ýRobbie did niot feel eïactly'likè doing tilis, but
he did; and tho baby huigged, ad' kissed liiin back.
v.öry ivarnly.

" Now, you sëë," said his motiér, "lyoù can have
a. cross baby oi- a good' biliy of your iittfe br'other,
ust which you choaso. But-youmust teach him

fifl'"Seecked. --
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Indian Summer.
As Autunin sunî, a golden haze,
The last of bright October days,

In a calm radiance shining,
A mueadow stretching broad and green,
And on its breast in silver shecen

A ribbon streamilet twining.

Nature lies quiet, with hiushed breath
That life niost glorions in its deathi

Its hectie flush is showing ;
A crinson tint on wood and hill,
A golden liglt, and all so still,

So wondrous in its glowing.

In brighter robes than those of Man
The fair Year burns lier life away,

As if for Stattimer inourning,
Like Eastern bride on funeral pyre
She sinks to rest in slroud of fire,

Exulting in tiat burning.
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The Eye.
TuERE are many wonderful things, dear children,

in God's beautiful world. Some arc hidden very
deeply, but others are disclosed to us-we seck
themu every day, and yet some of us think little
about thein. We will have a little talk together
about a few of these wonders that are close to us,
and We will begin with one that helps us to see
others.

The eye is not only a wonderful object, but also
a very ber-utiful one. Much about people's charac-
ters may be learned from the eye; and of the state
of feelings, whether pleased or angry, glad or
sorrowful. There is a liglt in it which niects the
liglit of day. Wlien the soul leaves its clay.house,
that light flickers, and in a momlent goes forever
out. Then we knxow that the spirit is departed.
It lias been a disputed point whether there is more
expression in the nouth or in the eye. Most
children would say in the oye, because thcy so
rnxiously watch father Pnd mother's when any-
thing is to be decided in which they are interested,
and it is no wonder, for the eye is the little window
out of which the soul looks.

God lias set the oye in the face for use; and.he
has made it like a jewel, te briglten and beautify.
He has given the oye its rare colourin- of blue, or
black, or gray, or brown. We are not satisfied
looking at a baby's face tili it lias opened its inno-
cent little cyes.

Yet more wonderful than the oye is its designs

and uses. God mode it for the light,
and lie prepared the ligût for it. The
liglit is a mîessen;er betwixt it and
the objects filling it. It could not
percoive then if the light reflected
fron thiem did not-enter it, and paint
pictures of thein on the tiembrane-
the retina-which is placed back of the
socket; and how wonderful that; on
sucli a tiny surface a sweeping land-
scape nay be spread, or a lofty moun-
tain raise its peak 1

las it ever occurred to you to ask
hôw ths is Vell, vhen the rays of
liglt pass througlh clear substances of
a certain fori, they bond to a point
which is called the focus, and produce
images there of the bodies they come
fron. By mnîleus of a nerve these
inages are conveyed to the brain, and
so is produced the sense of sight.

There are three things whiclh pro.
tect the delicate eye of mian froin
injury. One is tle perpetual moisture,
which keeps it as oright and clear as
the windows of our louses should bo.
Another is the very fine sensation to
pain. If anything, however tiny, gets
into it, there is no rest for us till we
get it out. And then the eyelid, with
the lais that fringes it so prettily, closes over it
in sleep, shuts out the light when it is too much
for the pupil, and covers it if sand and duSt are
blowing about.

The little birds, who have not this provision, are

given instead a wonderful power of flattening and
rounding the eye, and thoycan do this ,with great
rapidity. If they go through a thorn hedge they
flatten the eye. When they can safely do so they
let it protrude.

Before rain, swallows fly near the. ground in
search of insects that have cone below for warmith.
Then they round their eyes till they are.like little
microscopes, and they can sec and follow insects
which our flatter eyes cannot see.

Again, when the hawk sweeps down upon, the
little bird or chicken fron an immense distahce, it
bas made its mark sure by flattening its eye, .and
so bringing the far object near,, as the teléscope
does. Whliat a beautiful member is the eye!

Oh, how thankful we should b to God -ot only
for the useful eye, but for all the members of the
body. Truly we can say with the Psalhnist, "I
will praise thee; for I am fearfully and wonder-
fully made ; marvellous are thy works."- IWords of
Cheer.

The Best in Life, or Death.
TH.E battle had raged flercely all through the

long summer-day. Once and again the blue ranks
had pressed through clouds of fire and smnoke only
to go down like ripe grain before the reaper's
scythe. .As twiliglit caine on.they retreated; and
far up the river could be hcard the roar of their,
cannon like the sullen growling of a baffled lion.
They left the field strewed with the deadý and
dying-men made in the image of God so mangled
that their own mothers would fail to recognize tze
shattcred forms and distorted fcatrres. A young
man, clad in the uniformi of a Federal offlicr,;lay
close by a little brook, whose waters ripped on to
swell the chorus of the battle-day chanted by tlhe
criison river. There was a childish sweetness in'
the blue eyes and around the pallid lips, as though,
the memory of a mother's kisa lingered in his leart.,
Ah! sore would be the weepin-• in.a Noithcrn.
home over this day's work. By, bis.side knelt a

i mEaoEIAN.
FRANCIS JOHN POCOCK,

DROWNE JONE 3, 1877.

conrade, a grave, -Stern man ; but his, eyes were
diii with tears us he exclaimed, I Boy, I would
have died for you!"

" It's best as it is, colonel; but tell my mother-."
The dying man choked back a sob, while his con-
panion bout over to catch the feeble accents
"Tell her," lie continuèd, with quivering lips,
"that her religion was best to live by--nd I wish
it were ta die by. Say the prayer she tauglt me
colonel-' Our father-forgive us-as we for-
give-.' "

A long shudder,passed over the. stalwart fraie,
and the spirit was in the presence of a Judge who
"knoweth our frame, who remembereth that we
are dust," pitleth theni thàt fear himI "even as a
father pitieth is children."-S. S. Visitor.

True Till. Death.
THr wonderful story of the heroism displayed by

two young English officers just before the battle of
Rorke's Drift deserves more than a -pissing men-
tien. In the Zulu war young Melville and Cogshill
had to cut tli"r way throughî the enemy's ranks,
not because they were .afraid te die, -but simply
because to them was committed the sacred trust-
the saving of the colors: They plunged into the
river, the assegais and the bullets of the Zulus
following then untiltheriver stream was dyed
ýcrimson with the blood of, horses,and men. Wlhen
thuy reached the uiddle young. Cogshill. fell fromn
his borse; -and Melville, bis cori-ade, put his hand
down, and, stabbed and bleedingýas ho was, led him
to the other side, out of the reach of the bullets
and the assegais. Wlhen. they got to the opposite
shore death compelled th,èse brave môn to giv&up
the prize they hlad striven se liard' to preserve.
'When the bodies cf these two young officers were
discovered three days afterward, six hundred yards
do%în the streatù, how do you think -tliey were
foundi Roun'd the- body .of'youig- Melville was
tiel thé Uniòn Jòk, vhile in the hand'of Cogshill.
was found thostrnds;rd polewhiéh bie'the English
colours.aud zsuch ,was the eiron grip that it liad
to be, broken asunder before that death-like hold,
could be unloosed.

...
* IN the way cf ~righteousne8s islife. ,

m'Y-
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MRÉASURE 11OUSE, ÀRMS, AND ýTREASUI.ES'0F

li .K., MUN4KITrRtICL-

A misTypurple crown

TP ut thilvacant neasa

Theiilôt'wooiY 1, , lxia"

A sad3%cet biaà~ lUrl.
'Upon the louely 11lii

And silver aleeý thé birka
With*i,th o silvernill.,.

ThouigxfloWverî'dioop asud dié,
1 And Softly4pas away,

A in j oy f U.asthc'May;

For thioughtho wpÀ%ry'dove,
. Piarts.on saddebbed witik, L

I know thasnile ofJove, 1 ,
TËt"tb1'aÈý it iways spring.

How 1-Would .Paint.'a ,Barroom.
[Cornposlrtiow!ýread, boro'ýtho'Steube.i ýCounty'ýoadd

T1ciiiplar Conventioni 4iy,,M.,,W. -Drow, of Ilornllavillei,
N. Y.]

1P I had tue alorning of a bar-eoom, it shouid be
done soincwhat roit hs Wic: -Oi btié side 1 wouid
paitit," ,Deatb on' tlie'-Palô hos"lî arin •ieiditig
thé thticlerboit 't&-tlie fier$' liofs,-of-lis-'fllgn
steed,,3teadiug- dowffeéyiinttiihd aèy
the Gardeii'af adncoo'în s biackenied w"astk
b)oiîd.lîim., Onitîje otlieroàide 1' would!dèîýw the
picture o awèeidloeloc î happyý habine
tIitioaf>brokcnîini.titô winidows. stufl'ed výitî rage;
ni -the doorwaiy a.weeping wifo %witlî rag,-ged'clsildrdin
clinigingîto lier. Skirts, piteousiy, beseechliiîg lier for
bread... In Mtieidistance 'siiouid be'sceiithe .axice

lîaippyJiîsbanid.-îîi. Ifattier, xiow.a' iceeii drunkard,'
on1 bis way fronut tue village tavcri te the'lhutlliè

?Bc ýo tlîd' bar,.in -full *viev- toi 'the;iboated,
c~ei&~rsitîat~stîîd~avthte cUp'.Îo titeir 'lipi, il

woôidl pait t:acoiînpantyf. i .onsi in,-'thé dleàth.
(lance .,oL -ieildisliihilarityi iaroundia- fire'ukindled.

witi~tiefanîs.of, alcôliol,,. and koyerý itI wvould,
jwrite in): luridi. lette rs,, fl£Mdera :-drizikingi.'ligbts,

RUMA NIKA.

Opposite, the 'bar should We a, ioneiy and dise~
honourcd grave; a iigliîtig.blasuted' tree should
strctch its'léafless branches oýer it; and on saie
withcrcd, bougx shouid percix. the niclatichoiy,
owl, hooting ta the wintry nîioo. -At the foot aiz
the grave alîould kncel theo ange o ir nie.rcy,, witli,
hands -and, eyes,-upris2d to theo pityiingheavens,
and at tlîo'hîead of'-tie gratve'sliouldbe.tic'aigel of,
justice,ý carving, ýwit1h.stern; relentiess 'baide,ý tapon
the taîaibstonc these fearfuli *ords af doom': "No
.LrUukard shahl inhierittiîe kingdoinioi God.Y

In tiîe intervenig' spaces il %wôuid -have here a.
grinning skeleton, ,and tliere.a-, broken' lîeanr a
sliattere(l' liour.glissq, .a striffldedi-boat,, a'.torcliex-
tinguisîied in blacknesa ai- darkness; white froin-
ovor the door wny. and! front ýthie'ceilitig % sl)ould- look '
down *aii kinds oaf woeful -hum-in 'faces;-,pale,'
iiipioring, wratitful,' deadIypdespairing. The walls
of tue ýraom,,shouid, be'shirouded' in sackcloth, and,
the- floor covered 'with. asheu, and"-,wreatlzed in.
weeopiug yiiiaw' anid'.gioomycypres, whilee ailltheý
vessels tîîat lieldrtle ditinning fluid should be'biack,
-black 'a s thia gates oi dooin
SThon 1 wvould;call the 'ruinseiler, if lhe would, ta.

take lu 's piacebehîind the bar, atd.-tlouglt,,a fow
besotted wratciîes, hardcned, in.siti, , niglit stagger
upto tlîe.bar and 'dr ink .defiance to-.theirifate,.yet-
Should I hope thiat tîe young-the pride ai niotlitrts,.
and-tieliglîtaf haines-niit turn-eway as.thaugi
tliçy.lad-caugit a 'gliPse.oi thae infernal world.,

Oh the ToVi-PtiÎ.

the "tfoot-pri tts on, tholý.salds of -tune! In' this,
ôver-ainbitious ,age,,wherP, tlîo.pýco,is,so fatai~,the,

*~~~~ 'twpt better place. to, look.,for -atimulation,
itlian ','tesands of titne.st

OEver sinco Garieid.trottedAlong it te .tho,)White
.House, tho 'ixieovtowpathî is.rgarded ly.tow~

* ith uïora favourtlianî.any.,bîýoa&dtraçkr,whero suci,

lat thot s ummner of 1836, a b.rcfooted boy
was on Ibis viny*to-lHoneýilaic, *alking ort the
tow pathi of tlîo Diélaw~are and Hudson Canni:

WVlîn four miles front, Port Jèrvis, iuid stili
forty inilesfroi 1is destination, lie WiLs ovcî*-
taken hy a caiial'boat. Ife was aMked ta
juinp, on board and rie ie did. Ont
the boait was a Scotchs fttînily,.just hindcd iii
Airica, 'vho were on their way ta, the

Oneofa its iniibers wasýa lad,, eloen
yenrs oid.-tio Saine tige ns the *young. pedes-
triait. A stroiîg, friendship g-rcw tup between
the two boys by the, time thcy reached

H -onesdale.
Thoù Scotch fanlily went ont ta Carbondie,

tho centreofa the- L-tuk.twanna cotîi.heidl.
The boy *%vito liait bex given the ride ait tie
boat obtaitied înpioynient oit t!i caa.

The Scotchà boy', bis friend, voi.ked iii the
mines a short tinie asn~l.rvr Betl lie
and tlýý former bitrcfooted boy, rose in the
comipany 's servic 'e.

The Scotch ilad- af forty-sevenv years ngo
is Tiios. Dickson, president ofUîte, Delawaîre
and Ihudson Canal Conmpany:. JIis« frieid,
the other youth, ii Coilnel F. Yôuîîg, gon -
erai mnager of tho cornpany,a.iepresid*-nt
of the Albany and Susquehianna Raiir-ond,

wlii i8 controlied hy, the coipaiiy.-Bi§iho
Courier.

Wonders of' Peru.

WIVII a territ6ry. ei-ght times'às large-ai E nlanuI,
Peru lins a smnailer popul.ation thlii-tlat ofSwitzer.

'Iland--oiy two nilionsand a ÎlbUi ýoï peopie ta Un
'area of four hundreil thousand square miles.' Tfli

ciiiato is described *as- deli'itïisi. At 'Lidlih the
sun is scarceiy over hiiddcéi Py 1ius ra(a

Uîoghu Ucw3oeyè.-r., ThIe so.called %viiiter
scason !is Lea n-DàiLit spn - t Moyaniba
the oîîiy unprosperous inellibers of Uic population
are the. ~.r;tî~àé ei~r ddd ôîti
sierr«%-depends:for a.,iivingan a salitry. fron iji etax.
on spirits .and tIi9 tolls it a brid.ge. Anuion- the

Indians, cases afi a1înoàt ÎnîitdiIilë loîîgevity are
recodcd.

hIorses, tîièLs, siýplinavûciina5s ali" acas,
ctc.-decr, aiîd raLbbiis, abburd:' flirdseratiwi fi-o'nx'*
thieéotidor-ta tue snîiiest peewit Codlislï'ten feet

lnarfoîxnd inthcMrnnthseco iis
a pqrkliko llceiî, verîy gooid wrhen' xiaId' itto sàu-
sages; tîcre is îi sort of-'ka-b of ý%vhich 'tlié Pléri
vians inake excellent 'dkýh's -'and' tii&' beacieïs of
the geat riverts xnay -ôften bo- seen 2covereth-willi

O0iige, trocSý -bidon*i- à1 1 th6 y*èÀr 'ond'" the
grapc-vine beurs threc cirops a.-year~; pine.atýles
iraov ta tho wcigiit afve'i c* i.y, poundes. Nearly al

tii9 ~ ~ ~ ~ 't Enapa ~cealstie wel. The wondcr-
tuI E!reaw.tie" tandîns firomi neluid n

cîig.ît tu twaiudd'fe igad 'nauii

ic fet in circumfiiilrrécc, yed otonly it pài.
atîîb 1 fruit, butà aniilk 'Ui c'oîsistency of ère. ni,
,used' *for tèa, cofrieè, ne cilst:-'s. As' for iîe
,fiowerý,'it is sufficient'to âay, on -thie'aùtiiority af
.Humboldt, 'iiat thée entire 'life- of' a paintier Wbuid'
be too, short ta delineate ail tho iliagnificont orciiid -

ýaWone, aiîdthat cerùýii i 'fticxi-hIke* thé Wel-

Il , I4.
acm_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ is wo.rbi1latWi.,h,?ý,t6 to ctît ie howv to -tu ea.hthan ' . .-

tbrun, and hov te drudga instead af how' te o'"'

St'ch teiiêhiïîg ýsthîat 'ai' the-ýfoliowing 'illuira- precdea appearauce ai- the beings of' iie future
'tion;-'cf ýiVhdt i1idustryi andpermiâte w-ill dami 'world :-"An anâel' le 'two Iineï which intbrnd ta

tlô&'wde af hoising a - U' 9i'utte'esr et»i"epnot l'usin 'CNýatý n'
neededbe yo{ith:fo thb- V *'st. . : 'J .. .

-Jl

by -ýà 1 -»",
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His Majesty the King.
BY N. P. DAnCOCK.

TurT baby's a puzzle to me,
With his " queer little snubity nose
Ils clothes are put on, I can see,
As thickly as leaves on a rose

They don't secm te fit
The least little bit,

Yet lie lias auch an air of repose I
They turn hitn around, upside down,
Anti dandle hin high in the air:
le's the loveliest baby in town,

The sweetest, in fact, any where.
They say " Baby's King,"
And then shako the poor thinn;

It's a wonder to nie how they dare.

Of what earthly use to be king
Wlen all of your subjects are mnad,
And imagine a wild Highland fling
Cai alone mîake your najesty glad-

Or fancy a poke
In the chin is a joke

Your highness delights in when sad 1

Oh 1 ycs, you're a puzzle to me,
Yeu solemn.eyed, infantile king;
A bishop imighît Cliiîb up a trac
And you wouldi't say anything,

Thoughi he sat on a bough
And whistled till now,

"The FFowers that Blo i in the Spring."

And yet you will sinile at a wiik,
Or chuckle aloud at a sneeze,
Though your life is made up, I shor think,
0f things more amusing than these;

As wlcn, half the niglt long,
Your mainma sings a song

But allows you to sound the high C'r.

Perhaps in the far Baby.land,
The joking is finer than here.
Perhaps we can't quite understand
The pre-mundane funny idea.

Pcrhaps if we knew
What most amused yeu,

We'd feel very foolishi and queer.

Wcadiers' pcpartment.

Jubilee Services.
Wa have received the programme of the Jubilee

Services of the Thornhill Sunday.school. A very
interesting and suggestive document. We note
with pleasure that, with the exception of a single
year, one gentleman was superintendent from 1848
to 1881-a period of thirty-three years. Many of
our schools must now be approaching their jubilee.
It is highly appropriate that it should be observed
with suitable service of praise and tlhanksgiving.
WV.at an incalculable benefit have these schools
done our church and country during the past half-
century

Don't.
LEr no one suppose for a moment that we think

a Sunday-school will run itself, however well its
habits have been formed, for it must not be for-
gotten that there is degencration as well as growtt,.
and that the former is certain to occur if constant
watchfulness is not observed. A few "don'ts"
may well, therefore, be considered in this connec-
tion.

Don't defer to the hour before the opening of the
school anything that can, by any possibility, he
donc during the week.

Don't imagine that teachers will always be ready
for their duties, but be ready to help them by word
as well as by deed.

Don't fail to win the love of all with whom you
are associated, not by fawning upon them or gloss-
ing their faults, but by the observance of true
Christian courtesy and interest.

Don't lot slip a single opportunity to win a sol
to Christ, and secure prompt, open confession an
union with the church.

Don't introduce newplans with too much, fr
quency, nor press-äny plan until you have sècure
general assent.

Doi't rn the school as if it were your own pr
vateproperty, but lot every menasure be the actio
of the body, however muuch hand you mnay have lia
in securing the result.

Don't let self get the upper liand in a singl
thing you are aiming to accomplish, but do a]
things to the honour and glory of the Master.-
Baptist Superintendent.

Song as an Element of Sunday-school
Work.

A IIUNDRED years ago the Sunday-schools wer
uiot supplied with nusic.books as they now are
Indeedt, the g,.oat flood tide of the admirablo lmusl
is of very .ecent date. Twenty-five years ago ther
were blut few booka of¡this kind known. It doe
not, however, follow, that the children of the carliei
generations did nbt èini Indeed the hro¡'tä o
the youig were conistrimcted on the identical pattern
as now', and heart weie just as liable to bubblb
over with song. Even the rules for singin;; were
not se generally understood ; and the hynns sung
were of -a more dignified, as well as more devo
tional, character.

But we commenced this paragraph for the pur.
pose of introducing a minute fron the diary of the
Rev. Joln Wesley, the founder of Methodisn ii
England. It is.dated just a hundred and one years
ago-Saturday, April 19, 1788-and relates to a
visit of the great preacher to Bolton, England.

" We went on ta Bolton, where I preached in
the evening toone of the nost elegant houses in
the kingdom, and ta one of the liveliest congrega-
tiens. And this I nust avow, thore is not such a
set of singers in any of the Methodist congrega.
tions in the three kingdows. There cannot be, for
we have near a hundred suclh trebles, boys and
girls selected out of our Sunday.schools and ac-
curately tauglht, as are not fiur.d together in any
chapel, cathedral, or music-roon within the four
seas. Besides, the spirit with which they all sing,.
and the beauty of many of them, so suits the
melody, that I dî Zy anyone to exceed it, except the
singing-of the angels in our Father's house."

On the next day, Sunday, Mr. Wesley preached
ta congregations which filled the bouse at eight
o'clock in the morning, and at one in the afternoon.
For the hour of three a great meeting of the
Sunday-school was arranged. Of this meeting ho
says:-

" About three I met between nine and ten
hundred of the children belonging ta our Sunday-
schools. I nover saw such a sight before. They
were aIl exactly clean, as well as plain in their ap-
parel. Ail were serious and well behaved. Many
-both boys and girls-had as beautiful faces as I
believe England or Europe can afford. When
they all sang together, none of them out of tune,
the nielody was beyond that of any theatre; and,
what is best of all, many of theom truly fear God'
and some rejoice in bis salvation."

The reader will note the striking similarity bc-
tween Mr. Wesley's account of this nieetirig of
Sunday-school children and similar meetings held
to.day.-Our Bible Teacher.

TauT is a good idea about the superintendent
being," the mainspring of the school ;" it suggests
that ho does well to keep himself, a li'tle more out
of sighît than is sometimes the case. We have te
open a watch-case ta find its mainspring, and we

il nover would discover it by the ,ùoise it mnrkes.
d 'Be sure that. a supeiintedent who bustleS about

as if wi2, a badge on bis coat labelling him as the
5-. "mainspring" will not have the best ind truest
d success. By all means be the mainspri'ng, but do

not give anybody reason ta think that you se re-
i- gard yourself. Mainsprings sonetimes get out of
n order and fail of their purpose, hence have to b
d displaoed. The cause is obvious.-Baptùs Teacher.

e
l Cromwel!'s Courage as a Boy.

BY BZLLE V. OHISHOLM.

OLIVER CROMWELL -when a boy was just as full of
fun 'and frolie as'the boys are nowad:tis. Once,
whîen lie had incurred his mother's displeasure by
some of his school-boy pranks, shè inflicted a severe

e chastisenient, anid sent him to bed many hours be-
fere da.-k.

Sole' time had elapsed, ànd the boy was still
sobbing with pain and anger, when a servant enter-

s ing the room on'some errand, chanced ta say that
r her mistress had gone to see a sick friend in the

village, and expected to shorten her-walk by coming
home across the pasture-field.

As sobn as the iiihad gone, out: and closed -tho
.door, the boy sprangsout of bed, and, hurrying on
his clothes, left he house without attracting notice.

-He paused long enough at tihe tool-house door ta
seize a lighît spade, and thon set off in the direction
fron which bis mother, was expected to return.
He lad passed over the greater part of the mile
wlen lie met his mother. She was much surprised
at seeing him, and sharply.demanded bis excuse for
disobedience.

" There-there ià a savage bull in the nexa field,"
lie e:claimed, still sobbing with excitement. "l He
was only put there yesterday, and I was afraid you
did not know le was there, and would venture into
the field alone. You sce ï have come prepared ta
defend you," he said, holding up bis spade. "I was
afraid that your red shawl would anger him, and I
slipped out ta warn you of the danger."

" You are a noble boy, Oliver; and I am proud
that you are my son," said his mother, stooping to
impress a kiss on bis forehead.

fis loving thoughtfulness and care had touched
lier deeply, and ahe allowved the brave lad to escort
lier across the field where the dangerouis bout was
grazing.

Great as was bis b^ravery in facing the furious
animal, it was not to be compared tö his moral
courage in at once subduing his resentment toward
bis mother to go te ber assistance.

Love for the Bible.
A LITTLE girl was one summer's day sitting at

ber mother's cottage doori reading her Bible. A
gentleman, who was taking a walk, stopped-at the
côttage to ask for a drink of water. Her .mother
gave him a cup of milk, and after he had rested
himself awhile he set out again on his walk.

Seeing thîe child still 'at ber book, he aaked,what
.it was. " It is the Bible," said she. "Oh, I sup-
pose you are learning your tank for school"
" Task, sir 1 No 1" replied ahe. ".Then what are
yon reading your Bible for »i he asked. "Because
I love it sir."

The gentleman went away ; but the little 'bhild's
words, and her evident sincerity, laid hold of his
mind. " That child," he thought, "certainly did,
love her Bible. I don't." He resolved ta read it
again, that he might fir.d out.what .thère wa. in it
to love. He borrowed a&,ible that evening.from
bis landlady,, .and, continued thenceforward te
"search the Scriptures," and foundin themJesus
Christ and "eternal life."



After Harvest.
'Y un. mA.

TuE days of the harvest are pased again;
We have cut the corn and bound tiihe sheaves,

A.d gathered the apples green and gold,
'Mid the brown and'crimsori orchaid leaves.

With a flowery promise the sprig-time came,
With the building birds and blossoms sweet;

But oh, the bonef, anid fruif;'an'd'wine!
And oh, the joy of the corn and wheat I

What was the bloom to the apple's gold,
And what 4he'flower to the honiycomb ?

What was the song that sped t' e plow,
To the joyful song of Harvest Home?

So sweet, so fair, are the days of yonth,
So full of promise, so gay with song;

To the lilt of joy and the dram of love,
Right merrily gc thiioaura &long.

But yet, in th iarvest-time of lie,
W. nevr wish for its sying again.

We have tried our atrength, and proved our heart;
Our hande have gathered.their golden grain:

W. have eaten with Sorrow lei- bitter bread,
And Loe. bu afed un witii ioneycomb.

Sweet youti, we c r' ààvei weep for thee,
When life has cometo ita Harvest Home.

When the apples rre red on the topmost bough,
We do not think of their blosasoning hour;

When the vine hangs lowr with its purple fruit,
We do not long for its p-le-green flower.,

So, then, whe: hopes of our spring at lat
Are found in fruit of the busy brain,

In the heart's sweet. love, in the hand's brave toil,
We shall not wish for oui- youth again.

Ah, no 1 We shall say with a glad content,-
"After the year of our hard unrest,

.Thank God for our ripened hopes and toil
Thrzk God, the harvest of life in best 1"

-Indpendei.

The Best That Is In You.
Tni poet Longfellow is quoted as having given

once te his pupils the mtto;-" Live up te the best
that in in you." It is a good mottö for ail young
people. They ahould all seek to be' the very best
men and women possible; and then to do the very
most possible of true and good works while they
stay in this world.

Someonelias been making a iittle calculation
which may serve as -an illustration-.of the; poet's
motto. A bar of; iron, says this writer, that :ilnits
natural state in worth-only fivedollais, la worth
twelve -dollars when it lai made into horseshoes.
Whenthe bar has been put ;through the.necessary
processes and then nmade into needles, its value is
increased te three hundred and tifty dollars. .The
same'piece of common iron made into knifa.blades
is wortl tlirèe thousanid dòlla'rs, and made into
balancdsprings for.watches'is worth th' large sum
of twohundred and'fift tiiusïnd dollars.

Whether thèe fij;iras are scientifically exact or,
not, it is no doubt true that a common bar of iron
is capable of becoininbg worth a great déal more
thah in its ròugh -'tàte it wdld' bring in the
market. 'In'this i'an~illüsti-ation of every young
person's'life. There is'not-very-much-cf character,
or woitli' iihèihifipy, hilthlifboy, or the brigh ,
prettyrgirl of.-a dozen; or more-years, at.school'or
playing aboutithe home; yet in these yôn I
thora are possibilities.of. great. worth,.andcf Iarge
usef1nes Às"1a fiv-dollarbar f ii-onmay bé
made into'uarter million dollais' wor.h of .?t'eli-
springs,.:so-a boyof- very: ordinary appéaranc ,may'
grow.into a,man-whose worth aawhole iation salial
recognize, and,,whoseainfluence shall touch Many
thousad'lives:- . 1 7·

The bar cf iron reaches its higher iralüu' tio;ugh
rnany processes. It~has to e ppt into the fro, and
has toe beaten, and jhammered;;and: rolled and

p pressed an polislhid. Thero,re itis to be woi-the
in the .nd,, longerfand4the severr processos
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must it pass through in preparation. It requires
more heating and pounding te make it into watch-
springs than into horseshoes or knifO-blades.

There is a hnt here of thé vay in which the
best that is in young people's lives can be brought
out. It can ho done only by the processes of
education and self-discipline. And these processes
ara net easy. The boy *o will live up te the bdst
that is in him cannot spend the greater part of his
time on the playground, nor' can ha 'slip along
through.school and college wIth keys and tiansla.
tiens. Ha Must dig out his lessons, and-must apply
himsolf diligently and with earnestnes te ,his
atudies, an.d te all his work. The girl who would
live up te the best that iE in her nust deny herself
many attractive and tempting diversions, and must
dévote herself te study, reàding and practicé.

A good deal of beating is necessary te bring an
iron bar to its best, and ùsually the saine is true
in people's lives. Opitiions differ about the use of
the literl rod in home and in .school, but ali agree
that there nust be discipline-that .the young
people must learn obedience and self-control. Then,
there are always lisappointnents, struggles, trials,
sonetimnes sorrows and sufferings, 'in every young
life. These lessons and exporiences correspond to
the heating and the hammering of the iron in its
preparation for higher uses. The young men and
young women who would grow into the -very best
and noblest possible.character nust make thé most
of all their opportunities for learning; and ,must
grow botter, purer, stronger and finer im spiritand
temper in all the trials'of life.

Surely no young person wants te remain- a mere
rough bar of iron 'when something se much better,
can be made of his life. And ne oñe'shduld be con-
tant te have bis life beconie more horseshoes when
it is possible for it to become fine watch-springs.-
Fortard

The, Right Ring
ýA nov cannot too early in Iifè begi.i depending,

upon bis own iesoices. Nothing so strengtlhens
and, determines charactèr, and develbps self-
reliance and nianliness.

I 'have sometimes read stories in which soime,
poor mother goS out washing, or sits up half the
niglit sowing for a few cents a day, in order tokeep¡
her only son in college. 1 once knew of a.delicate
girl, who became almost helpless thrcuglh over-
taxing-her feeble strength while working for-money
.that képt a broilhfr. oider (than .herself in, college;
and it always seems te, me that these are cases of
unwisè sacrifice 'n the part òf 'mothers and siàters,
and of, selfishness .aud lack of real manbood, on the
part'of the'boys ivo accept sucli sacrifices.

I like,. and . think möst people like best tle

spiri, of a boy of eighteén whom I ha pen te know.
Realizingthe incaldulable àdvantage of a good edu-
cation, he is determined il häve orie, and. is also
determined to pay for it himself ;. anAhe ïs, dong
it in a why -that séems ail the, more nieritoribus
bècause it3is a way that mnany, young maien would
say. was tooiard and too,disagrecable.

He.iànvassés'foT bdoks, and"'thîe 'wvork is not
very agreeable to.him.

"Büt7 then," he said te me onlI tife other da y
"it'll:IÙ~;éan . t do, aud ïit.,cannotbe said
that.iti not aperfectlyh6noürable oécpation."

'O,,very1 I couldn'ttell yoU, and I dOul' r
if I c6uld, of the rebuffsI almost daily,mèet ,with.

'co'üldn't"endure them for anytiiig else bùit an
~educatiori. Y

"You.succeed in tliework'? "

'l'es; because am- determied thatI will suc-
céed 'thii.nk'only of'thé future, and not of 'tlie
pi-esent. My mdqtlier has a)itle hpme.tliat she

would mortgage for money for my seoducation if I'd
let her."

" Why don't you let lier 1 You could pay it
all back again wlhen you iad left college and estab-
lished yoursolf in your business or profession."

"Maybe I could ; but what if I couldn't 1"
"Well, you miighit-.'
And I miglt nîot," ha added, with a little

laugh. " No, sir; it woufd ho too risky business."
"Couldn't she help you insome other way "
"No,",he said, firmly. "She might make a

slave of herself, but do you think I would let lier t
No, sir ! I thiink any strong, healthy fellow of
sixteen or seventeen ought to be above looking to
mother for money that she must earn. He already
owes lier more than he can aver repay, and the
debt ought. not to be made larger. It wilf take
nme a year or two longer to get through college-thlis
.way, but I believe l'il value my education all the
more, and strive te make'it as thorough as possible
if I earn it inyself."

"I think se too."-Golden Days.

False. Tenderness.
•WE quote from the Coigregationalist so.'iething

'of prime interest to parents :
The danger of falsa tenderness in the trainin of

children vas fincly illustrated at one time in the
foliòwing manner: A person who was greatly in-
terested in entomolegy secured at jreat pains a
fine specime of an emperor moth in the larva
state. Day by day ha watched the little creature
as ha wove about -1im his-cocoon, which is-very
singular in shape, much resembling a flask. Pres-
'ently the time drew near för it to emerge fron its
wrappings and spread its large wigs of exceeding
-beauty. .On reaching -the narrow aperture of the
neck of the flask, the pity of the person watching
it:was se awakened te see the struggle necessary te
ïet thföoj;h that ha cut the cords, thus making, the

passage easier. But alas! his false ttnderness
destroyed all the brilliant colours for which this
s'pecies of moth is notèd. The severe pressure was
thea ery- thimg needed te cause the flow of fluids
which créaté the marvellous hues. 1ts wings were
smàll, dull in colour, and the whole de.lopmnent
was imperfect., Hcw often we sec such a result in
character when parents, thinking, te help a child
over son;e liard place, rob him of strength of pur-
pose and other- qualities essentiàl te the highest
attainmlents in niental andspiritual lifé.

.The"Atheist's Prayer.
WEN I was a boy, away in the mountains-of

Pennsylvania, I knew an old infidel whoie' waseager
,to; argue against th' ekistence.of a Ged., Tha1'is
what infidelity 5Ihates-the. existence of a- od. A
young preacher, agaièt thèe warnifigs of liis friends
'as te bis abuses and bis obscenities, resolved .to see
that blatant 'scoffer, -and' confront, him with the
'truti cf' God.

Thé,sceptic -vas säoon vociferating against the
idea of;therebeing.aGd., He w -assitting,'in bis
sawtmill,ojust over the lever tbat lifts:asthesaw
leaves the log, and' viilé derioüicirnÈ the do6tine
cf a Deity, that lever sprung, catching bi under
the heelî,'and fluii him bckward and' dòwnWafd

ihèadldziî into tinést'r'eain ''

Asi heplunged, :however, he shrieked;out as loud
ns.he couldyell': "GOD HAVE MERCY 1

The preacler-ràn- around, wadöd'into tiéewater,
and 'drew the 'struggling man ashore.

* thouigh that you did noblev.e mla God "
said, te.paster. -

1Aslooi'i"aS the lnfidelistopped strangling,,he.said,
n asubdued voice: "Well, if there is neQOd there

oùgbt o.b , to-ehal;a man-t& e il'e can't ,i;p him-.
sef,anuard.

-~ w
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The Birds of Clay.
TtEt. is a legend, quaint and sweet and

nid,
low Jeaus, when a latie child at play,

Ere yet the sorrows of his life werc told,
atde little birds of clay.

Then ote who passed, wîtit stern, unloving
words

Reproved the children-s" the legend
ruils -

Becituse they idly played with little birds;
And hurt " those little ones."

Then Jesuîs, with a great liglt on his face,
Toucled once those images, poor carthly

things,
And o i they changed to living forms of

grace,
And rose on strong, sure wings.

Up, up they llew, ni glorious glad flight,
Up in the sunshine, to> the heavens blue,

Up tilt a cloud had hidden then front siglt,
Ail singing as they flew I

So like those children do we work and strive
To miold our lives, in fair, sweet shaptes,

each day,
And yet we fail to make our deeds alive-

They are but birds of clay.

And then ho touches them-our efforts
salnl,

Our poor, weak aima, our hopes, our
thoughts, our love;

They thrill, they leave the earth, and
singing aLl,

They rise to Cod above!
-Beie Chandler.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES 1N. JEwSII IIISToRY.

B.C.1042 1024] LESSON IV. [Oct. 27

SIN, FORGIVEESS, ANI PEACE.

Psahn, 32. 1 11. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GoLMNî TEXT.

Therefore beig juîstified by faith, ne
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Roi. 5. 1.

OUuLiNE.
1. The Confession of Sir., v. 1 5.
2. The Joy of Forgiven.tess, v. 6.11.
Tiss.--Sometimîe during the years of

David's prosperity, 1042.1024 B.C.
PLAcE-Doubtless Jerusalemn.
RELATIoN TO THE lisTonY.-Thtis psalm

nud Psaln 51 hoth relate to the crime in
nurdcring Uriah and taking his vife, which
fored the tutrnig-poiit in David's career.
It is here imserted instead of the eleventh
chapter of 2 Sanuel, and gives in the kimg's
own words his experience under the sting
of conscience and the displeasure of God.

Ext'r.ANATîoS.-1n ichose spirit-That is,
in whose heart there la iso conscitiousiess of
sin. Bones caxed old--Men often speak of
" bontes aching " hecause of weariness frot
any exhaustion. .The drought of sunmer-
A poetic expression for the fever which hts
agony caused him.

QuEsTioNs Font HoME STUDY.

1. 'he Confession of Si,..
What experience is suggeated by theso

verses?
Docs the second verse mean that there are

men who <lo not si .?
What is David's own testimony on titis

point' Isa. 14. 2, 3
Whist, then, can the meaning b'
What imisery follows upon sin unforgiven?
What is the power that produces such ex-

periece .
Wherein lies the worth of confession ?
WIty canîtot Cod. forgive witlîout a man .s

confession ? (od la omniscient and om
nipotent.

2. The Joyof Forgiveness.
What promibe of God makes the assurance

of ver. 6 doubly sure? Isa. 55. 6, 7.
From, what source alone doces David look

for, deliverance?
Wli.4t authority is thtere for believitg

that this was David's own experience z
R<tm. 4. 6.

Wliat blessings (loe David expect wvill
conte fromn forgiven sin ? lsa. 51. 10 13.

In what attitude does God stand tow ard
the willing soul that confesses its sin ?

What are the joys that the sout feela when
it ktows ltself forgiven ?

What sort of character does God desire to
formn in men ?

PnRACTiCAL TEACitcîos.

The title of our lesson gives ita teachings:
SIN.

W%'ho has not sinned ? How conscience
scourged uts ! ver. 3. How we suiTered tor.
tures frot which there was no escape !
Faisehood, disobedience, parents dislonour.
cd, promises broken, anger, trcachery to our
friends, etc. "l The wages of sin la death."

ronolvy.ENESs.
Who lias not been forgiven? Even un.

asked forgiveness lias come frot father, and
mother, and friend. But lias God forgiven !
Whîy not ? He is viiling. "l Thre is for-
giveness with thee that thon mayest be
feared." Hear Jeas pray : "Father, for.
give them."

PEACE.
Have you peace ? Said Jesus, " Peace I

leave with you." Yout could have it, but
not in sin. ' There is no0 peace, saith my
God, to the wicked."

i1NTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Commit titis psalm to memory.
2. Study its comipanion psalm, the 51st.
3. Read 2 Samt. 11 and 12, to ver. 23.

THE LESSoN CATECIHISM.
1. Wliat blessing does the Thirty.second

Psalin describe ? " That of forgiven sin."
2. On what condition does the psain teach
that forgiveness depends? " On confession
of sin to Go(d." 3. What is the result that
comes to the forgiven soul? "lThe peace of
God." 4. When should the soul tius cast
its sins on God ? " When ho may be found."
5. What is the condition imposed on the
praving sinner? " Faith in Jess Chri-t."
6. WVhat is the result of faith ? " Thereore
being," etc.

DocTRINAL SUooESTION.-Peace in God.

CATECHISM QUESTION.
49. When did God create man ?
After the creation of the carth, God made

man to be the chief of lits creaturcs upon
it.

Thus saith the Lord, . . I have made
the earth, and cieated man upon it.-
Isaiah 45. 11, 12.

The Lord winch stretched forth the
heavens, and layeth the foundation of the
carth,'and formeth the spirit of man within
him.-Zechariah 12. 1.

B.C. 1024] LESSON V. [Nov. 3

carly transcribing. Josephus says after four
years fromt the tîîime ut lits restoration to
ro al fa% oui. A b,,aloimi qppit s1n.4-O1, Ibet-
ter, iessengers to sound the people. aml.
prepare themî for his inatendtl tiuA t. Wla.t
it thcir iipllicy-That ls, not kniowhiig
aniythinga t ail of the purpose which Absa-
loim cheished. I'hile he orered erle-
While Absalon GtTered th sacrifices in con.
nection with the festival which lie was
celebrating at Hebroii.

QUEsTIoNs FoR HoME STUDY.
I. Policy.

Vhto was Absalon?
Wlat trouble hald lie previously given to

his father?
Who had brought about reconcilliation'
For what dilt Absalon itend ta use his

restoration to the king's favour ?
What was the meaning of lis acta told in

vers. 1.3.
What personal elenent in himîî aided in

lis pdrpose? Chap. 14. 25.
What was the wrong i his course'
How widely did lie thus extenid his lit.

fluence?
In what particulars did lie exhibit policy ?
Can yon account for the seeming ignor.

ance of Joab and of the king ?
2. Conspiracy.

Why did Absalom need the king's lier.
mission to go ta Ilebron ?

Can you explain the difliculty connected
with the tinte mtîentionied in ver. 7 ?

How long liai Absalon been in Jerusalein
after his banishient? Chap. 14. 28.

How long, then, must his coispiracy have
beei growiig?

What spirit among the people can be
traced by the case with which Absalon
accoiplislhed his purpose?

Who vas Ahithophel ?
What is meantt by hearing the sounid of

the trumpet?
How -mccesfuil was the conspiracy?
What is shown by it concernig the char.

acter of the people?
What as shown by it concerning the char-

ter of DavidI

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
See how sin over-reaches itself. Absalon

was heir to the throne. Ail lie teeded was
to wait. He hasted and lost ail.

See how iateful ambition is when sinfui.
It made Absalo a hypocrite, a liar, a Mur
derer, an adulterer ; and at lat slew himll.

Treachery is always despicable ; but the
treachery of a son to a father is hell horn

Sin muay rum prosperously for awiile, but
God holds its tether ; anti wien lie will it
thruists a dart throigh Absalom's hcart, aid
bangs Albithophel.

To be truc ta father, frieud,
neighbour.,earn To be loyal ta self, ta country,

t to GoGd.

DAVID'S RtEBELLIOUS soN. HINTS FOR HoMI STUDY.

2 Sam. 15. i 12. Memory verses, 4-6. 1. Find out Abaloii's position among the
king's sont, an- hon near the throne lieGOLDEN TExT. 3tood. 2 S.n. 3 2, 3.

Honour thy father and thy mothier; that 2. Study about his life, his relations to
thy days may be long upon the land which his father, his crimy , his beauty, etc. 2
the Lord thy God giveth thee. Exod. 20. Samt. 13. 23 29. 34, :,9, etc.
12. 3. Learn about the custonis of dispensiig

OuTLNE. Justice in Oriental cities. Enunerate the
1. Policy, ver. 1.6. steps i b Clom's ispiracy.
2. Conspiracy, ver. 7.12. 4. Write the evidence that yot can finitd

P J dsratisfaction with the adiminmitrationPILAcmS-Jerusalem. IH uron. of David.
CoNNriNo Lruxs.- Eighteen ycars have 5. Stuîdy the questiolis on the lesson, and

passel. They were very evontful years. find prnofs for the statements made in the
Great conquests and great glory inarked practical teachings.
Israel's national life. The court had bc.
cone luxurious, sin that was revolting had Ttu LESSoN CATECHiîSNI.
here ant there manifested itscif. David's 1. Who was Absaloi? "David's edest
sin had brought forth legitimate fruit in his living son." 2. What purpose hal lie furied
own family, and sorrow was closing in upon concerning his fathler? " To dethrouie him
himtu to cloud his last yers. Absalon's and become king. 3. What course dd ie

'crime compelled his flight, ant conmplete pursue'with the people ? " le turnuedtieii
estrangenient from his father, and though agaiist the king." 4. What atep'did lie
Joab had brought about reconciliation, yet take to coniplete liisputtjpose? "Jie began
there was tnrest in the licarts of each, civil war." 5. Into what suis diludis course
which brought fortti fruit in disaffection lead iiim? "IHypocrisy, lying, adultery,
among the people, and final open rebellion. and muirder." 6. What one of God's comn.

ExrLANATIoNs. - Prepared him ch .icots .mands did he notoriously break? "Ilonour.
ami horses-lrobably those that David hllad thy fath,' etc.
captured in war, and of which Absialorn .oti'tAL SUGGESTIoN,.-Inratitude ta
could take possession .without- attracting iodn
great notice. Fifly nen to riEn before him , CATECiisaM QUESTION.
-As hcir.apparent to tthe throne he ben n
to assume these ostentations of royaty 49. How was man the chief creature on
Theucay oflthe qate-Tie wa leading t carth.?
thegate whiere judgment wqutk bo declared Iècause th'e Creator made him in his owri
incases at.issue. Stoli he'he ri-Glaitnëd Imatge.
thteir affections by the insimtnations.against So God crecatedl man in his own image, fin
hus father mentioned in %ers. 3 5. Aftcr i the iinage of (otI created lie .-
forty years-This is plainIy an error in I <béiesis I.27.

Cheap Pansy Books.
PCr% titns. I.Uitan..

Three People.
The King's Daughý.ers.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Hone.

Price 15 cents each.

zrMailed post free on receipt of prire.

NOT.--We can supply the Pansîay Books
in better bindings, but offer the above ét
specially cfi"ap summer reding.

A NEW PANSY BOOK.l

A SEVENFOLO TROUBLE.
By PANSY and her friends.

12mo, cloth. 431 pages. ,- • 80 cents

COPIOUSLY ILLUSTRATED.

Printed from original plates-unabridgea.

But for the confession in the preface it
would never occur to any one that titis
sinoothly written story was tho joint pro
duction.-of seven dilferent. authors, ao strong
is the symnpatly bctwCen then. It is a true
story, of a hote where coufusion and dii.
feelingi' reign;-where the stepmnother is un.
appreciated, 'the childreiînt misinderstood,
the fatherworried, and everything temtling
to misery. But, little by little, new lu.
iluences coue in, and in the course of tinte
a complete cliùnge is wvorked, siiply lie.
cause the differentinenbers of the houselold
grow to indersta1dd and iespect aci other.
The character dravin is ienarkably well
done, and tle stor i fil of Iiterest In its
graduai development.-Goldt 1le.

This is a unique book-a continuous story,
not a scries of sketches, told bïy scien'differ-
ent authors, aci contribuiting the saine
nuniber of chaiters, and ail together work.
ing out the plan of the original projector,
whowas Pansy herself. i.trs .Aldcn's books
always have a defiite moral pu»-pose, and
titis iiew voltipe is no exception. rii'etory
is vervinteresting, afid fuli of trong anud
ielpftil tiougit. It will take a pronmenti
place aiibnîg the otLer '"'atnsy " books ni
thie home and Suntday.sch'ool library shelves.
-N. Y. Adrocate.

SEND US 12 CENTS
(in tamps )

And we wtl send you, Post Paid, a copy of

Prof. Excell's great song,

"You Better Quit Your
Meanness."

(Fuli siheet.music aize.)

One of the ,trite, sîayj.nse or
]Rov. 87.P. Jonles.

SEND 25-CENTS.
And we will send, Post Paid, arcoy of

The NEW SONG,

"CALL YE FOR MENS"
Woittna .VMsto.n

L. A., Morrison. .Clarènce Lucas.
Fineiyýtintede lithograph '.o4er.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
29 To 33 RtCito .» ST. WasT

3Ô To 36 TEsitPilaNCE ST.;Ton&NTô.

C. W. COATIES,' MoñïA, QUF
S. F. HlUESTS 1Ltzitl'x, N~ S


